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In thls paper, we propose cluantum Palnlev~ systems of type A. The qL[antLLm Painlev6 systems are the 
quantizations of ordinary differential systems with afi'ine Weyl grroup s'ymmetries. The afi'ine Weyl group of' type A 
is thc sem[-direct product of the symmctric group and the group of tralnslations on the laltice. 
The Painlev6 equatlons we]'e discovered by P. Painlev6 and B. Gambler around the beginning of the twentieth 
century, while attemptin*cr* Io obtain new special funct[ons as solutions of second-order nonlinear ordinary differential 
equations without movable singular points. L~lte]', K. Okamoto revea]ed the Hamiltonlan slructures of the Painle¥'~ 
ecluations and establ[shed the 2lffine Weyl groLLp symmetries that function as a group of B~cklund transformatlons. 
A. P. Veselov and A. B. Shabat studied lhe dressing chains that can be considereci as highe.r order analogues of the 
 fourth P,,tinlev6 equation and the fifth Painlev~ ecluation. By using the di･essin_(T* chains, V. E. Adler introduced the 
symmetric form of the fourth Painlev6 ecluation. Indel]endently, M. Noumi and Y. Yalnada also Introduced the 
symmelric form of the fourth Painlev6 eqLiation by using* the invari,ant divisors. Consecluently, the Bzicklund 
transformations were generalized and they constructed new representations ol' an arbitrary affine Weyl g*roLip. 
Furthermore, they proposed d[f~ferential syb'tems with the 2lffine Weyl _CT_1'OLlp symmetries of type A. They are oblained 
tls s_ imilarity i'eductions_ of Drinfel'cl-Sokolov hierarchies and equlvalent to the dresslng chains. They are referred to 
as the Aciler-Veselov-Shabat-Noumi-Yamada (AVSNY) systems in this paper. The AVSNY systems include the 
fourth Painlev~ eqL[ation and the i'ifth Palnlev~ ecluiltion, and have polynomial Hamiltonians ancl Lilx 
representations . 
K. Ka.jiwarLl, M. Noumi and Y. Yamad2t introduced a q-difference anaiogue of' the l'ourth Painlev~ ecluation with 
the aff[ne Weyl group symmetry. One can take its continuous limit yieldlng the symmetric form of the f'ourlh 
Paln[ev6 ecluation. Similarly, in the COntinuOuS case. the group of its B~cklund transformt~lions is *cr*eneralized to 
representations of an arbitrary al'fine Weyl group. Following this ¥vork, K. Hase_*crawa constructed ~t quantization oi' 
the Kljlw<ll,1 NOLlml Yamacia s [elllzltlon of In llbltlaly Ifflne Weyl ~roup. The Painlev6 equalions can be 
consldered as HLllT]iitonian systems with afflne Weyl group symmetries, Therefore, it was expecled that the 
quanlizations of pLtinlev~ equations would exist 1'vith af'fine Weyl group symmetries. B), quantization we mean the 
canonical quantization. that is, replLlcement of Po[sson brackets wilh commulators. 
This paper consists of' two parls. In the fir'st p~u't oi~ this paper. we cluantize the second Painlev~ eLILlatlon and 
AVSNY syslems. These cluantized s)'stems have the al'l'ine Weyl groLip symmetries oi' type A and a canonic211 
coordinate alnd Heisenberg rep]'esentiltion. As mentioned abo¥'e. the seconci Painle¥'6 equation and the AVSNY 
s)/stems have the Lax representalion obtained in the process or similar~ity recluctions ol' Di'infel'd-Sokolo¥' 
hiei'archles. The CILiLllltLlm second P{linlevd ecluation and the quantum AVSNY syStems llave lhe Lax representation 
similai' to those in the c[,assicLll case. In addition, the c]uantum ~.'econd Painlev~ equation anci the c]u'antum f'ourth 
Palnlev~ equation and their generalizations are obtainecl as the ContinuOuS Iimits of the discrcte syslems consLructed 
from the aff'ine Weyl group ~~ctions of' the CILlantum i'ourth Palnieve ec]ualion. 2lnd lhe CILlalltLlm fifth Painlev~ 
ec]uation and their general izations, ['espectively. 
In the second part of this paper. we ¥vill deal wilh higller de~:ree Lax opemlors. These qL[antum Lax operators 
correspond lo the classical Lilx operalors obttlined in the process of similarity reductions of Drlnfel'd-Sokolov 
hierarchies ¥vith the principal Heisenber*.(*' Lllgebra of' the al'fine general linear Lie bllgebra. These Lax operator~s 
include the Lax operators of the CILlnntum second Painlev~ ecluation and the cluantum AVSNY system~. We define 











the derivations compatible with tlle colnmutation relations by using the LaX equalions. The dit'ferenti,al equations 
defined by lhese derivations have afflne Weyl group symmetry of type A as we-ll as the Hamiltonialns. These 
Hamiltonians 'are defined by the tr'ace of powers of the Lax operators. In lhe theory of integrable systems, ii is well 
known that conserved quantilies are obtained from the trace of powers of the Lax operator. In our classic211 c'.Ise, 
since t['(AB) is equa] to tr(L~A), we obtain the commutativity of the Hamiltanians. In our quantLim case, though 
tr(AB) is not equal to tr(.BA), we show the commutativity of the Hall~iltonians under a certain condition. Therefore. 
in the autonolr]ous case, the differential systems we constructed _"_ive rise to the cluanlum integrable systems. In the 
non-autonomous case, the differentia] systcms we const]'ucted are the quantizalion of the monodrolT]y preservin~ 
deformation. 
The Painlev~ equations can be formulared in the general theory of monodromy preserving defoT'mation. We 
remark that the Lax equalion we deal with in the present paper is Ll quanti7_ation of monodromy preserving 
deformation whose rationa] connection has arbit]'ary Poincar~ rank _"*reater than O at the infinity. It should be 
compared with Knizhnlk-Zamolodchikov equatlon. N. Reshetikhin noticed that Knizhnik-Zamolodchikov equation 
is 'a quantizatlon of Schlesinger equations which can be viewed as deformation equations that preserve the 
monodromy of the rationai conneclion with regular singularities. Also. we mention that in the c'ases of Poincar6 rank 
l at the infinity, a quantization is constructed. To our best know]ed_"*e, these are the only cases for this quantization 
problem of the monociromy preservin*~* deformations LLp to the pres ent thesis. 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 名古屋創は,パンルヴェ方程式を含む非自励的ハミルトン系である野海月一[[田らの方程式系とその一一般
 化について,正準量子化の意味での量子化を与える研究を行った。量子パンルヴェ方程式系というもの
 の研究は名古屋創によって初めてなされ,本提出論文はこれを体系的に提示するものである。
 パンルヴェは新たな特殊関数の発見を目標に動く特異点を持たない2階非線型常微分方程式を分類し
 た。その結果100年ほど前に発見されたのがパンルヴェ方程式であり,イジング模型の相関関数やソリ
 トン方程式の簡約に現れるほか,線型常微分作用素のモノドロミー保存変形として生じる。またハミル
 トン系としての構造,および解を解にうつすベックルント変換からなるアフィンワイル群対称性をもち,
 これは初期値空間の理論とともに岡本和夫によって1980年代に体系的に示された。
 名占屋創の研究は,対称性の視点の下に岡本の研究を再構成しかつ拡張した野海正俊・山田泰彦の近
 年の研究をふまえ,その正準量子化を追究したものである。本提出論文では,まず第1部において第2
 パンルヴェ方程式およびこれを含む野海一山田系の量子化が行われる。第2部では,第1部で与えられた
 量子野海一山田系がさらに拡張される。A型量子Lax行列のアフィンワイル群対称性をもち互いに矛盾
 のない変形方程式系を構成し,そのハミルトニアンおよび保存量を具体的に構成すること,そしてこれ
 らの可換性を示したことが中心的な結果である。
 パンルヴェ系については長谷川浩司による差分量子化の試みがあったが,モノドロミー保存変形とし
 ての見方を自然に与えるLax形式を欠き不完全であった。名古屋創はこの点を問題としてLax形式を1⊥」r
 発点とし,野海一山田が扱ったLax行列を可能な限り一般としつつ,対称性がそのままもちあがるよう量
 子化することに成功したものである。系の量子ハミルトン構造についても,現時点で考えうるほぼ完全
 な結果を得るに至り,結果は古典極限においても新しい内容を含んでいる。最も一般の場合を扱ってい
 る点とLax形式をもつ点において,彼の定式化はモノドロミー保存変形・ソリトン方程式や共形場理論等
 の諸分野との関連をより見通しよく考えうるものとなっており,今後の発展の基礎を与えると期待され
 る。
 以上のように,本提出論文の内容は名古屋創が自立した数学研究を行うに必要な力量と学識を十分に
 表すものである。したがって,名古屋創提出の博士論文は,博士(理学)の学位論文として合格であると認
 める。
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